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J. F .BROWN SIKES UP 
FURNITURE BUSINESS
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USE ENSIGN FILMS 
Ta: GET GOOD PICTURES

Bit gif h Roll films are absolutely the flaest. and 
thé rastést films on the market. Use tnslgns 

4.and be~sure of a «odd print from every resseit- | 
re. Made to fit every size and make

Mi,
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I. ManyI EXCHANG* With 25 years of successful merchan
dising to his credit, J. F. Brown, head 
of the company of that name, has an
nounced his Intention to retire from 
the household furniture trade In or
der to devote his entire time to the 
Ontario Copper and Brass ROUInS- 
MlUs at New Toronto.

In Mr. Brown’s retirement a dentin-; 
ant spirit In the retail business ftf To
ronto will disappear. Hé came frôm 
Saginaw, Michigan, in 1886, with pa(|nt
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ot r»if film camera. Specify Ensign.
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& WÊÊ n.: United Photo Stores, Limited
15 Adelaide St. East, Toronto

^ranches at Quebec. Montreal. Ottawa
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RIVATE
SALES

AUCTION
SALES

Every
Mqnday

and
Thursday 
at il a.m.

HoUyport Polacca, chestnut mare, to be sold by Burns & Sheppard at the 
Repository on Tuesday. This Is on* of Dr. Gordon Macpherson’s fine 
string.

I 1 f »,v

or Horses," 
Carriages, 
Harness, 

Etc.,
Every Day.m i
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“THE HO&SE MARKET OF CANADA”

HELTON CONFERENCE 
VOTES FDR CHURCH UNION

HAMILTON HOTELS.

-HOTEL ROYAL NEXT WEEKBvery room completely renovated sad 
newly carpeted during 1807.

68.00 sea tip per Say. Americas Pisa.
edî

Amendment Voted Down—End of 
Ironworkers' Strike Not 

in Sight Yet.

Liquor “dTobaccoHabits 500 HORSESA. MeTAGGART, M.D, C.M.,
70 Voage St., Toronto^ Canada.

References as to Dr. McTaggart's 
professional standing and personal in
tegrity permitted by:

Sir W. R. Meredith. Chief Justice.
Hon. Q. W. Ross. ex-Premler of On

tario.
Rev. N. Burwash. D.D., President

VRe°vrl*FatheVrTeefy. President of St rI»hts 0B 8ome AmeHdan novelties, and 
Michael’s College, Toronto. In 1887 went Into the furniture busl-

Rlght Rev. S. F. Sweeney, Bishop of ness In a small way. In 1888, he 
Toronto. moved to 5 East Queen-street, and the
fePtH^inuor'anrt rohJsîn growth of his business kept pace with
healthful. q sife d inexpen.lv? UhomS the building operations of the Con- 

itreatments. No hypodermic Injections federation Life Association at the eor- 
no publicity, no loss of time from bus!-' rer Queen and Tonge-streets, and as 

Consultation fagt fts t]le row 0f new stores was 
or correspondence invited. M completed, Mr. Brown occupied them.

In 1803, he moved Into the magnificent 
store at 185-187 Yoroge-street, where he 
has remained for six years, afterwards 
disposing of the property to Heintz- 
man & Co. The Brown Company has 
since 'been quartered In the building 
to the south.

In discussing his plans Mr- Brown 
naturally feels a certain amount bf 
sentimental regret in giving up his 
business, but he- said,- ’’the business of 
the Ontario Copper & Brass Rolling 
Mills, of which 1 am president, Is de
veloping so fast that I cannot divide 
my attention, so I have decided to gh e 
up the store. At the same time I 
would be glad If anyone should come 
along and offer to- buy the good sill 
and Kefep thebusiness going at the 
old stand.”
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HAMILTON. May I».—(SpAdtal.)—
The Hamilton Methodist conférence 
bills afternoon at Its annual meeting 
went on record by a vote of SO to 11 
as favoring organic union of All the 
Protestant churches on the basis laid* 

down by the general conference of the 
Methodist Church. Cyrus A. Birge 
brought the matter up by offering a 
resolution that the basis formulated 
by the general conference be approved.
Rev. E. B. Lancely Introduced an 
amendment embodying the argument 
that the mission of Methodism has 
not ret been fulfilled, and that there
fore the time has not yét arrived for 
the church to surrender its name, 
identity and special endowments.

The amendment was lest by a vote 
of 74 to 31.

Rev. Mr. Lanceley’s resolution ré 
the ne temere decree was unanimous
ly carried. It was to the effect that 
as the Ne Temere decree had gone be- 
yond the civil statute end the limits C,*J 
of the rights of British citizenship, 
the district meeting protest against 
the recognition of the decree by the 
civil authorities, and as It was the 
•professed business of the Rem ini on 
parliament to preserve the sanctity of
marriage, that that body be memorial- Pianos for the Summer ized to pass legislation making it *_ The olde firme of Helntzman g^Co 
criminal offence for any person or. Lty, 193-195-197 Yonke-sthave « organization to reflect on the validity of Weber p.lanoe”® mision stvlf
of any marriage performed by an au- a!t new admirably adapted for the Direct From the Northland
thorized official of the state. summer cottage that thev are sellln? T F ? ' r , ,

Strike Will Continue. at Hip rri,7 L- . “ s Ip- the valley of the Riviere du Loup
A conference was held tills after- terms of payment * ° ” r?/.y ,n Northern Quebec there is a spring

noon between 'Mavor Lees and Aid. ___ ___ _____________ 6*4 ^’here the water comes pushing out
Clark on the one hand and Col. Hen- . PLAYGROUNDS ASSOCIATION uf the blaCk rocks- cold; 
drle and Messrs. Greenfield. Champ! ling and surcharged with Iron, sui-
e^rl Rov of tire Hamiîlton Bridge I At the meeting of the Toronto Plav- ^ur, sodium, magnesium an 1 a dozen 
Works on the other in an effort to grounds Association vesterday it was other of the ^reat health-giving min- 
bring about a settlement of the struc- decided Urat G. Frank Beer rebrecent That water ls non:' °,thpr than
turp1 i-on w '"•Titers* strike. While non$ that hod y on the playgrounds commit- ! i-^,e c^ehrated St. I^eon and it is s.ilp- 
of these gentlemen would disclose the tee Instead of E. B. Osier, as formerly : r‘6d td Toronto under seal in just the 
result of the conference. The World appointed. The committee will be com- H^me condition as it flows from boa- 
learned to-night that the bridgé i'drics P-lete with C. A. B. Brown, Qf the board rock- Tt mav b® had ot dealers or from 
officials would not agree to any con- of Education. Commissioner Wilson tf t company, Phone Main 1321. 
ce-rions whatever, but agreed td take and Ald^ Graham.
back former employes at the did wage J- D. Snow told of a site on Cherry- 
of 35 cents an hour, as places can be st. which had been Offered by Hon. 
f-.cr.-d for them without discharging Mr. Ilanna. It Is valued at $1400. a 
the present strikebreakers. The men letter wa# read from the secretary 
have not announced what action tnev tnat there was at present a membership 
tHR take in the matter, but it is un- °r 281 at the $5 yearly sustaining rate, 
derstoori that the strike will continue. ihe announcement was made that E.

Tlie deferred promotions In the police Osier will supply a weekly band 
department were made by the police concert. This, will be divided among 

, - Commissioners at a special meeting the various playgrounds.
./this afternoon. Detective Dave Coul- ) ~—;———------ -—

ipr becomes inspector, John Cruick- ! run^rftl of ttie Iat0 Roman
irhanks and William Hawkins, ser- , CathoUc Archbishop McEvay, and 
géants, and Constables Tuck, C. Gibbs, the incidents connected therewith,
Thomas Betties and Ernest May, pa- 1 are aptly pictured in this week’s

I Sunday World. The numerous views 
and portraits reproduced will form a 
fitting souvenir of this sad event.

J. F. BROWN.
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COAL AND WOOD ' May îind
et 11 «a,

May 25th
at ll a.Bk,

'

THURSDAY Square 
dome corn 
box : also e 
leather stri 
inches ; sa\

MONDAYî
W. McGILL & GO. 

Eranoh Yard :
219 Wallace Ave.

Fbene Park 3139

% 6 . » HORSES.:
Branch Yard : 

11*3 Vonge St 
Phene North 1133-1134

Head Office and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rice-

in the ninth division court by Judge 
Snider, wht> stated that Dr. Hopkins, 
the Coroner in the case, had adopted 
the wrong course In the matter.

WE OFFER THE LARGEST AND BEST SELECTION OF ALL 
CLASSES : Heavy Draughts, Gênerai Purpose, Express and - 
Delivery Horses, Carriage Cobs, Matched Teams, Saddle and.

- Roàd Horses, Trotters. Pacers, and all classes and sizes ot 
Pondes and Pony Outfits.

Our stock for next week’s sales will be varied add numerous. 
Bonis of the finest stock in Ontario will be here for Monday, and 
anyone wishing to get hi**-class horses to work will do well to visit. 3 
us on that day. We have been guaranteed an extra large consign
ment Of waggon hOfiès ând eïpressers, also a few extra fine drivers ' 
and their outfits. On

<• mond Sts,
Phone 393-39* Park

FANDOM, TAKE NOTICE.

A group view, together with spe- 
^ portraits of Kenney, Kolsith, 

Knotty Lee and F. Barton of the 
Hamilton Baseball Club of the Cana
dian League, appears in this week’s 
Sunday World. For sale by all 
boys and newsdealers-- -_f

THE RACES
STORING UP ENER0Y Have your Suits, Gowns, Ciloaka etc., 

French dry cleaned by" us for the racés. 
Send them In good time.

I

THI
THE

There ie more nourishment 
end *u»taining power in

Stock well, Henderson L? Co., Ltd.
DYBRS AND CLEAVERS

Phones M. 4761-3 
out-of-town 

13$

cnews- 78 KING W.
Express paid one way on 

orders. - - » -EPPS’S
COCOA

*

J, one ] 
rook B| 

mail, sc« 
ficates it 
closing 
Cook I 
Toronto^ 

Not tJ 

Book i 
person.

This 
every gd 
come pd 
The sizJ 
muslin a

^—MONDAY NEXT—E. PULL AN
WE ARE KEtiemNG A CONSIGNMENT OF TWO COMPLETE 
PONY GtfTWTS. Tho homes are kind and quiet for children, and 

- the outfit» are In good shape. As the owner le leaving the city tor 
the trottiner he 1* conrtgnlfig them for unreserved sale.

»
BUYS ALL GRADES OP

WASTE PAPER
I r*

h khan in any other beverage
*

Epps's Cocoa ia a perfect store- 
house of vitality* restoring and 
maintaining strength and energy. 
Fragrant, delicious and warmth- 
giving. -Epps’s” contains the 
maximum of nourishment in Cocoas

%lMrw thrive mm «EPPS’S.*

Also Rags, Iron. Metals. Rubbér, Ink 
and Medicine Bottle». Out-of-town ship
ments handled In car lots only. Phone 
Main 4693.

490 ADELAIDE WEST
*"V ~ . .. 1 •

EVERY MONDAY AND THURSDAY we receive numerous con- 
slgntttents of sound and serviceably sound city workers, sènt in by 
city peoplé who have 8d further uSe for them, for unreserved sale. 
The»» are generally the bargains of the salé, and to anybody want
ing a good, ch*ap Worker we would advise that they look over these 
lots before putchAelng elsewhere. Our guarantee system is an in
fallible protection to both buyer and seller. You cannot go wrong 
when buying here.

atttf

$ We Have a Large Stock of 
CdOKSON’S ANTIMONY 

For Immediate delivery. Prices right. 
CANADA METAL CO. LIMITED- 

TORONTO, ONT.

11

Dr.MarteirsPemalePills 136Railway Men Here.
Messrs. Brownlee. Owlsen, W. D. 

Robb and M. S. Blachloch arrived on 
a Grand Trunk official special at 9.45 
oiclock last evening. They are on an 
inspection trip, and this morning will 
Inspect the grade separation work at 
West Toronto. They leave this after
noon for Detroit.

Henry Simpson
Architect

EIGHTEEN YEARS THE STANDARD we BULL STRICTLY ON COMMISSIONPrescribed and recommended for worn- 
«c’a ailments, a »el*»tifle«IIy prepared 
remedy of proven worth. The rasait 
from their use is «sMt and permanent. 
For sale at all dtp» stored. Uttf

^■’«■jammeiSwiia n0* sold, $1 per horse.C2522222ÎL6 per c6nt Cai
date wil

,nne l8t> 1911’
th* «tie at Tt* per 'cent., and $6.00 for every hone oy1 article 
wkiidfiVo or bought in on rswire bid.

has removed from 17 Toronto 
Street toAT THE STAR.

TIE ONLY MEDICINE 82-88 King St. East“The High Reliera.’’
The Star will do business all next 

week with Harry And Sim Williams’ 
famous High Rollers, a “classy’ ag
gregation of fun, music, song, laugh
ter and pretty gtrlA

rfleer Is a merry farce 
orloUA Night." It deals

AIGONFOR THE BABY AM, HOUSES S014 with « warranty 
ire returnable by seen the day follow
ing dey of Sale, If net as represented.

VONO*. Dupont, Avenue Road. Belt 
Une or Church cars pass within half a 
Block of our «tables..

Phone Main 2063 Satisfactorytrol sergeants.
Chief Smith' devision of the city In

to two districts was also approved by , 
the commissioners. Inspector Coulter j 
will bè in charge of the district east 
of Wellington-street, while Deputy 1 
Chief Whatley will run things In the 
west end. The resignations of two 
const ables were /accepted.

Dr. Coekburn to-day obtained judg
ment, against the city for $5, which he 
claimed to bp due him as witness' fees 
in an inquest. The decision was given

The only medicine a mother should 
give her little ones is one she can give 
and feel absolutely safe that not the 
slightest harm will result—a medicine 
that ls guaranteed strictly free from 
Injurious drugs. Such a medicine la 
Baby's Own Tablets—every box ie sold 
under sueh a guarantee and the mo
ther may feel perfectly safe ih giving 
them to even the new-born babe. Con
cerning Ifem Mrs. Albert E. Wood, 
London,
Baby’s Owtt Tablets all that Is claim
ed for them. My baby_Jias had them 

them eagerly. 
<f better medicine 

for little ones.” The Tablets are sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a 
Mealtine

The curtain 
entitled "A G1
with the trlbtilftlons that befall a 
party of "elumihérS" 
for excitement. This

1 Satlafactlol 
périment of] 
result of th

SULTRY
sweltering

P. MAKER. GEO. JACKSON, 
Auctioneer.Proprietor.who were looking 

followed
by an olio of novelties of a high grade 
character, contributed by Walter John
son and Violet Hilton In “A Bit of 
Everything.”
Hughes, In songs a fid classic dances; 
Deery and Francis, a team of jolly fun- 
makers, and MU*. Cinehiat’e company 
of Artist Models. In a series of porce
lain art poses.

As a fitting finish there will be pre
sented “Helnle’s Hotel,” a clevler one- 
act farce, written by Harry L. jCooper. 
Mr. Cooper plays the Principal comedy
role.
and there are 50 of them, are kept 
busy during the action of the farce.

will be1
I
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APURE | Q £ EXCLUSIVELY!

G R E N A DI E R
ICE AND COAL COMPANY

Tel»; MW» $17 * 7*9. Head Office: 337 Confederation Life Bldg.
Park 19» A l«M.

# Misses Gardener and

$eBe(â>art|cent., says: "I have found

Burdock 
Blood Bitters
V CURES ALL

Skin Diseases.

I
ts Mere Ttanjkye Relief

Phene M. 14 or M. 1447. 
NÉW ADDRESS—i«6 Voege St. 

Kent nuildm

from birth 
1 am sure there

will ta
'

>box from The Dr. Williams 
Co., Broqjtvllle, Ont. .All members Of the company,

^ ^ p „ Cot. Queen and Victoria StM
L*w*et Bate» for Beet Quality Throughout the Season. Let us have your! 
>r4er thl» year. Storage Capacity, 60,000 tone.
Month.

COLONIZING! CANADA.
F. W. Frier, managing editor Of Th* 

Colonizer. London, England, is stay
ing at the Walk*r House.

Mr. Frelr has netted Canada annual
ly since 1895 and has traveled over 
100,000 miles In North America. Ha Ie 
conducting three separate partie» thru 
the Dominion, all th* member» of the 
parties having considerable means.

lOlbe. Dally, $1.86'Drowned in a Well.
5VBLLAXD, May 18.—Last evening 

a two-year-old son Of George Moore of 
Virgil *ae drowned by failing In ah 
unused well.

Lâst night the body of a new-born 
infant was found In the canal at Al- 
lanburg.

I: ’ •

I Wa:’ ; s iV't

àmmt ,A' AH diseases of the skin are, more or 
less, directly occasioned by a bad state 
of the blood, and it is absolutely im
possible to eradicate them from the 
ivstem unless you put your blood into 
good shape.

The following skin diseases are curable 
by Burdock Blood Bitters through its 
wonderful cleansing, purifying powers on 
the blood, and its renovating action on 
the system, viz., Balt Rheum, Tetter, 
shingles. Scurf. Erysipelas, Itching and 
Burning Rashes, Ulcers, Sores, etc. j

Miss Stella Eichel. Maitland Forks, 
NS, write»: ’’ I have been bothered- 
with salt rheum, on my hands, for thred 
years, and it itched so I did not know! 
irhat to do. I tried everything but 
nothing seemed to be any good. I ! 
heard of Burdock Blood Bitters and 
bought two bottles of it, and now I ami 
perfectly cured and have nd salt rheum1 
on ray hands afiy more.

“ I cannot speak too highly <5$ Burdock 
Blood Bitters.

Manufactured only by The T Milburu) 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Oak ___ _____

\? < ■ '{

HEALTH IN PURE SUGAR: « *
♦ Sugar is one of the best, and most widely used foods. 

Would you risk your health for the sake of a few cents 
on a hundred pounds of sugar ? Buy only

11
m |||!

!

HÜMAN THE McCONNELL 
ELECTRICITY SYSTEM

:

:’/ ' ' 1 * Mr. A. M. XrCoiaell, author of this cane and cotentlfle health system, 
which has a record ot suéeee* In Toronto, visits this Mty for the seventhi

iCOURSE OF LECTURES EXTRA GRANULATED SUGAR: m
on “The S<M*nce ând Mèthôds of thê Treàtméât ' in7.", i: •' ' ? ivIts Purity and Quality cannot be Questioned. Compare 

it with any ôthér and note the difference in color.
PARIS LUMPS

When buying Leaf Sugar ask for Redpath Paris Lumps 
sold in RED Seal dust proof cartons, and by the pound.

ÜH •V’.

W $

- -ar-
The Canadian Foresters Hall

AP1II I rnriiaia i Saturday, May it, ât É p.m.—"H6w to Cure and 
UPSN LSViuu-e | H6w ,t0 Prevent Old Age Contmions.”
Collection to - ( Sunday, May Sè, ât &s» p.*.—"Electric Health
Defray Expenses. ) and Spiritual Life.”

Course Lectures \ Meaday, May 3d ta Friday. June i (luelerive), at 
Of Instruction } 3 and B p.aa. Dally.

- An Open Lecture will also be. glvên In Wesimoreland-avenue 
Mrthedlat Church Lecture Haem, eu Friday, May 9d, dt 8 p.m.

Literature, Information, etc., at Office, Room 504,^Canadian For eater»’ 
Hall, 32 College street. Phone N. 4036 or It. 3431. 87
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The Ceuiada Sugar Refining Co.,
LimitedMONTREAL* CANADA.

EatâSHahM la 1SS4 Ly Joho; British Born and Hymel’s Sturdy Actress, two of Dr. Gordon Macpherson’s 
fine string of horses which wil] be sold by Burns & Sheppard at the 
Repository on Tuesday.
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Sâr* fuel because it extraits all the heat 
units possible.

No ash sifting because everything Is con
sumed to a very fine ash.

No dust because there are fewer joints ana 
tbéeè few are cup joints and dust proof.

Distributes fresh warm air from ett registers
ât once.

"Aak th* man who has ana. "
Write for Our Book»: " The Qeeatioa of Heating” ” 

” Boiler Informatkm," aeet tree ea request

PEASfE FOUf^ppY COMPANY.
WINNIPEGTORONTO 37

Noteverticalehafcer ; 
no more back-

!•

|

!

AMILTONHA BUSINESS 
* DIRECTORY.
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To-day's O.J.C. Opening.
'Followers of the turf will be 

interested in The Sunday World 
this week. A splendid drawing 
printed In four colors, marks 
the opening of the 
sporting event <xf thé year, the 
Ontario Jockey Club Meet at 
the Wo-odblne.

The Sunday World will also 
bave full details of the King’s 
Plate race, as well as all thé 
other events of opening day.

greatest

AMILTON
APPENINGSH
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